SGoodtimes

''Ifyou don't like it, you don't

have to eat
it, but don'tthen complain aboutbcing

hunsry," she would remarl in . voice
that left us in little doubt drat to refuse
h.r baked offerings $,as to flirt with
starvation. Chubby photos from the time
male it clear which option I chose.
BEING A CHILo

ofwar Mtrm

s,as

hcavily

invested in zero waste. which mcant
nothingever ended trp in the bin.

Sharon Stephenson srfts through the Sunday
afternoon rituals of her chiidhood,
countryand asshed dlreadydone
the emotional veigbtlifting of noving
hemispheres - learntuslovto knead,
cream and caramelise were skills she
didn'thave the time or energy to perfect.
Yct she persevered. Three hollovlegccd sons, frequent requests to "bing
, plate" afld a tinybudget meantshe
was forced to spend sunday afternoons
dotugsomething shc wasn't good at
{or people who didn't appreciate ii-

fl

were to assemble the
frasments Df my childhood,
sunday afternoons vould
bc a good place to start.
sunday mornings held
thet own shapc: a rushed
breakfast, ar$ments about
hossins the bathroom, and
Mass, an hour spent trying to make
the hands ofthe clock spin fastc.
It was a relief to fall nlto the arms of
sunday afternoon, vhen fty nother
and I vould measure. nrix and bale
unril we filled t}e .ncient .ale tins.

crrefullyliningthe rustybottoms with
greascproofpaper first.In a house
.wash with tcstost rone, ii was the only
girls'time ve were able to chisel out.
Yetdespite ycars of identical Sunday
afternoons, ny mother rcmained a
terible baker. A tunsphnt from a hotter
more exotic place, it wasn't in her DNA to
casually chucktogether Rour dnd butter
the way other mothers did. cile her a
crpofrice, some spices and a cheap cut
of meat and she could conjure up a feast.
But baking was somewhat of a forciar

Hers was . limited repotoirc: there
were impeneuable drte sconcs and
Afghans that couldnl keep to thcmsclves,
spreadingac.oss the baking tray to
congeal iDto a larS! chocolateymass.
Later there were 6atvictoria sponges
and a messy fiesta of oats andaolden
syrup masquerading as Anzac biscuits.
oncc I cme home from a liiend's house
t.ving about her mother\ melting
monenti having spent the afternoon
eating nrrc than was alpropriate. Mum
was determincd to replicate the recipe
e-hich, in the cookbook, resembleda

hotly confe.tion ofcarbs and buitery
icing. U.forbnately, th. rccipe failed to
return her enthusiasn, whispcringto her
"I am not for people lile you] I can still
rememl,er tl]e burn o, embarrasshent
athavingto take her not-so-nelting
moments to a school momingtea.I
may even have asked why we couldr't

jNt

buy a packet of Mallowpuffs.

If our criticism stung, Mum never
sho$,ed it: shc was a womanunhoubled
by the cult of perfcctionism that tugs so

painfully at her youngest daughter she
vith recipes, frequently
substitutirginrredients with whatevo
was athand.It mattered little ifcookies
blrned or€kes stuct ni thetin: nlher

was careless

world, the act of doing was enouah.

whatever cade ort of the ovenwent
into our beUies. rhese days she d be
called sustainable or Sreenie, tems
^
thatwould make her shile. Rack
then, it was a case ofmaking do.
Th€ end results weren't al$-ays pretty,
but thc fun was in the making. Mum
had never really got on with mess, but
sunday aft.rnoonwas her time off for
sood behaviour: she baked the $,ay
abstract artists paint - throving flour,
sugar and meltcd butter at bovis in the

hole sohe ofit would stick.Itwas the
only time of the week I saw hcr relax
aDd we'd laugh and s0ssip, insrmmer

with the back door flungopen, inwinter
as condensatioD ran thick down rhe
wirdows. crowing up, it\ probably thc
only tine I fehclose to Muq ho job
as a primary school teacher, wif. and
mother of6!e left little tnre for bonding.
As f"r 3s she w,s coD.emed. those who
were capable were left to get on with it.
And so I did, movingcitiesand
continents and clearing the usual
milestones of adulthood: universitr,
h a!el, career and mortgages. But in tuy
early 3os, the trnderlyingdifferences
thathld stalked us for decades
spiralled out ofcontrol and we stopped

talkine. For foul years. It was tough
forbothofus.buras e lackcd the
tools to navig'ate out wrv beck into the
r.lationship, itseemed easier not to try
Thc ice-breaker was Mun\ o1d
cookbook. one daywhjle tuovins
house,I found theA4 exercisebook
she'd given ne wheD I left for London.
In lages splattered vidr butter and
melted cho.olate, in her loopirg,
cursive hrndwriting, Mum had detailed
ingredieDts and ovcn settings for
de.ades of cookies. cakcs and slices.

when I got to the recipe fo. melting
moments I

fek.n itunediete

stab

of

love and reached for the phoneThcse days, MurD is i. her late 7os

Arzac Biscuits

r cup desiccated coconut

1259butter

1. Prehedt oven to r80'C al6o'C
fan b.ke). Line

tio

bakins

traF

Nitb Don-stick bakiDg paper
A. llaceflour, castersug , coconut
and oats iD a bovl aDd stir to combinc.
Make

3.
in

4,

a$ellin

the centre.

Piace butter and goldcn s)'fup
a

saucelan (or microrravc

Dissolve baking soda in boiling wdter

5. Add nelted ingrcdicnts lnd
dissolvcd baking soda to dry
ingredients and mix to coDbine.
6, Rollspoonflls inro balls and press

onto prer,lled baknrA h'a},s, allowiDg

forbiscuitsto spread while cookiDg.
7. Bake for 15 tuinutesoruntil
space

nn.
to

a

and solden brcwn. Remove
wire rack to cool.

Melting Moments
200g butter, softened

l cup plain flour, siftcd
% tsp bakingpowder
and lnes in trcpical QueeDsland $,here
it\ f.r too hot to trake. Time has rubbed
stuooth expectations and our mutual
need to Lre aryone but sho we are, and
now we happilr trade recipes
cmail
or Skype,just not for bakcd soods.
Sometimes, before suday wcars irself
out, I like to pull otrt hcr coolbook rnd
whip up a batch ofAfghAns or rcoconut
sponge. It ncvo fails to pull he into

b

thc ccnre ofa childhood tuenoD,.

Mybaking

uy

stdnd up a little

sr.ighter in the tin,
will hale

and the

in$edients
fire-

beeD coaxed rogether by a

eDgine red

Alghans

Eor the

2009 buttet at room tempc.aturc

6 thsp

Burts Filing
l tbsp brttcr, softcned
1

1ya cups srandard plaln

floft

1. Preheat oven to 180"C. Crcambutter
and susdruDtillisht and fluffu.
2. Sift flour aDd cocoa. Sdr;nto creamed
mixture. Eold in cornflakes.

3. spoon mounds olmixtureonto
a

1. Preheat ove, to 18o'C. Line
a bakingtray with bakingpaper
2. Cream butter and icing sugar
until lisht aDd fluf&.
3. Sift flour, cornflour aDd bakinspowder
together Mix into oeamed mixture.
4. Roll doush into snall balls ud llacc
on thc ovcn tray Flattcn slightlyby

greased oven tra,\,, Sently

lfitchenAid lm too ashamed

to admit the cost ol Buttmnotsur. t
can ever compete with Mum,probrbly
because mybakilg isn't made with the
pure love and selflcssncss that hers was.

ichgsuger, sifted

tbsp custr.d powder

5. B*e for 20 minutes
4.

Bakc for ls minutesoruntil lightll,

5. when cold, ice with chocolite icinA
and decomte wirh piecesofwahut.

6.

or until cooked.

To make butter 61lnrg, beat !11

irsredients together until smooth.
7. sandwich biscuits together with
butter filling.

